
M Admins the Court.
Justice McAvlty, who presides at the 

Police Court in. Mr. Gilbert's absence,had 
advice tendered him

LOCALS.counts are settled. He also hold, other lii* case, admitting KçouitiitinM'rsn 
offices, but they, of course, haye nothing action tor trespass, which,however, wse !
to do with his court, which we *tt down denied by MnXer*

* » 3rd. The pMntlff fl
The'caseof * j allowing his rattle »

W. A. Qointon vs. Jamks Manchester, way, and was, the . _
was called on about zte ) o'clock, I and could not maintain an action, quo-

-rxirn announce that they have, by late steamers, received large .cessions to - —=----------- R.. Alward Bsq., appeared ting on authority, Burling vs. Reid, 11th,

ENGLISH- AND SCOTCH T Le Academy and the Institute-are tj^8e „ neCe8sary, and had contributed to the damage, ttm*
Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Winoies. good. These courses of literary and rae fltttsmay be briefly stated. Mr. by aUowing his cattle to remain on

Stvlem. musical entertainments are gotten up whn lH, member of the Com- highway. . ■ , , ,
DRESS GOODS, in all Varieties Ac T |with ft great deal of trouble and ex- ^Council, and Mr. Manchester, are 5th. Though d^ndant s land „

SHAWLS. MANTLES, COTTONS. PRINTS. H^A^^IjaS.CANVAS,^ ^ ^ not -f the purpose of mating lghboùra 0„ the Manawagonlsh mad out "cattle of his

-«»»»««- SSESES ËiSHHûs =-S~
---------------------------

lkerslt- EYERITT&BOTLEH. I'T'Z - f'SgfeagfelS SUheitle in charge to take to the keeping in his own. Citing as authority,
WRolemale.wmiNQ8iRKBT^ I^JSSTZ îïd. The«t«e wornhn^ed,and HW,»*^ flBdlngc8ttle^

proved in ooltnre, discrimination, tas|e,. ^^^“"^^talned à”wrftof tuple- passing on his land,had,therefore, aright 
intelligence. The trifle asked for a sea- ^ fce regented to Mr. Avery, to impound them, according to the pirin-

ticket to either course should abt ’ . , nad htscatUe re- clplea of common law.hinder anyone from attending. '.Jt2â£! The w^t’ summoned Mr. Avery I On these grounds Mr. Kerr :

A correspondent inquires about the Mr Uptown, and his powers of

numerous violations of the Sunday law. ^,7 Tlllg casecame on the ously understanding difficult legal points
r><) ;| This law, like the laws for the repia- ^ July_ a„a Mr. Manchester em- demonstrated, by the quickness with 

tion of the liquor traffic, is So hard toen- . M_ Kerr to defend Mr. Avery. I which he refused Mr. Kerr s motion for 
force, that the officials prefer to wink at L objected to the trial, as the writ was nonsuit. The evidence for the defence 
its violation. The people, we ehotUd f^d où Sunday, which was was then taken and the <*stimony of Mr. 

fancy, would resolutely rebel against an ... ^ a#d justice Robinson agreeing Manchester proved that the cattm
attempt to prevent their driving out wlth him dismissed the case. The only I been inhis field auhonr before 8*

I with stable horses while the drivers of result of this Illegal issning of a writ on them to the pound-keeper, and u> _ 
private teams sported'at pleasure. A Sunday by Justice Robinson Wtts Mr. cattie had ftequently been here 

MAT» med. on all dtwriptioo. ot Marehanâi.^ BANK 8TBBLING puritanic Lord’s Day is no ldngër pos^ Q^ton’s getting his cows back, and the amLwdre constantly on tne roaa 
APP-iction to^msdoto Seoretairy. ble, and allthat mi. he expected ofthe £*nd keeper’s being cheated out of his evidence Wns -earlythe

T. W.LEE, Hecxrefx^ £ ^ ^ ation of £g Thls dld u0t satis* Mr. Quinton, given b, Charles Q£M*o. £
.certain degree of quiet and decorum, and he sought still further revenge for I examination. The fact ^ t^jntoc 

Any attempt to prevent people getting his cattle having been taken from the oat- were frequen y the Ses-
Zof town for a^Sundaythrive ot walk fleld of his neighbor and put in the ^ved^nd the reguMions of theSes

ion, and without that support ,t ,6 use- by Mr. Quinton by Loved for’a nonsuit, he argued fora
less to attempt lfc the action of Mr. Manchester. A snm-1 judgment. He claimed that the cattle were

■f. JOHN,*. S. I -------------- r* T . , mon„ was issued attached to thls bill, In on the highway contrary to law, and tod
______________ V - • ; J I The clergy of 8t. John, for ability, Manchester wea charged the I entered the defendant’s fleld.". That, the

wTOtffMiy Mil 1 kl <24- IfJm R I earnestness, and devotion to their do- ^ Qftfor wiifhiiy, foreibiy, and ma- cattle were trespassing, and. tiable to be

M I S PKf iK MlLliJi ” ■ Otl JOttD) i-l I D_ ties, compare favorably, as a body; with llc,0uyy kéeplBg *»d detaining fourteen impounded,and that Mr. Manchester was
^ fT T P ’ ')■ I the pulpit orators of any other pldto on Qf The smoeat of the bill | justified in handing them over to the Hog

’---------------------  e- .S-* the continent, eirorch-goets ^ dr justice Robinson’s I Reeve.
-H-g- (Ml C WB WTr mi jH I from abroad with a very ihtich ful^rd ved iuri8dlctiott. tms action for trespass On behalf of the plaintiff It was claimed
M MÜÀ B WL JfcW opinion of St. John preaching* and the Jwas ^ one wllfiMi®PCPP9®#(ffIL-of bJ Mr: Alwaed that the defendant’s fences

„r~rt',r ot CM tT VARIETY ' .-v. > inferior quality of the sermons generally AnTùst and which created considerable were not legal, and that his place was a
emuxi »e«mvAMmy. .^5^1 V <ÉIW»e*W WÉ ********* -dement in the Parish,asit was looked common. He considered his client wa*

All Wool «Twilled Flannels ana rweeas ! dentthatît igwith afeeling of disap- „pon asatest-tiase WH tw»<* three entitled to damages for the loss sustained

And Superior-GRET BLANKETS.
An « «MAxIOT BVDBO*» »*«'*" grange few. In the pulpite.

'• ■ : u.ti ALSO: y. D. M. Keator, Esqr, *gfte»fi**al ^àîdn to bring this suit,, emd said that . ignored,
-rvmcarp VlT ÀQQ HOT’ TOIST WARPS. editor ofthe Colonial Farmer, will be a they !wonld prove that Mr. Manchester’s every point he agreed %^th_ Mr. Ai ,
•FIRST CLASS .±WX «mffidate for the vacant seat id the fences weredown, that the place was a ,n fact,. threughoyt

Q House of Assembly for Kings County, common, and that Mr Qwinton’s cattle, was evident to every ^hatittwas
ÏSfe«Œfef1‘1‘î8OU0IÎÏD- - I He thinks thevaat ^^ri^lnd intente ^I ^^He dentu-ceS. Manchester

J. L.WOODVOgTg, Agcn*f of the County 8h““ld be rePrC8,®“ ], !Tts' wheh tiievghadi4lt«< moet afbltisry for nottoving fences according to his
---------------------------------------- to * hve farmer‘ The lawyerS tT ld U manner been Ztalno^by the defendant idea, and also accused him-of not giving

monopoUzo all the offices No other pound^^@4L^’ sent for and proper testimony, ; Re-gflare toe plaintiff Laboiutobt, that has

Jv ; .iJ.Y.S1 iiii'V ' féandidate has yet been ofltoially an- -Id. diMge. He then the Hill amount claimed, $8, and costs, d#ne guçh wonders for the sick, now
I nounced, although seveM gentlemen, wHacéfe ÇMries Quinton, j*^6.60. # 1 issues a potent restorer fbr the hMtfty ofjlost to most Gf those occupy seats
I including ex-Judge Fugsley, have been This witness Mr. Kerr gave notice of an appeal and mankind-for the comeltneM| which ad^ down stairs. It would/be an experiment _ _
J talking abont offering; u , J , c ^^Îttirned the cattle om| review of the erlflence before Jedge  ̂^| wertb.ttying. __

__________ ____________ *----- ... : |. 6 ï 1 ôf the barn-yapdj b#-fotowed them -al- Watters, though assured by the Justice lwjkg Qn ^ bald and grey pates among t&! DAilv Tribune and an the Met’ ■ «
,Beet Aaeortment of Beelly ' Will correspondents exercbe the com- found them in charge I it would be entirely useless, as no judg- „S) and thus laysusunder pôpniar Canadian, English and American
•me Best A»»orllne 1 mon oourtesy of sending tow card» ?*. ^he cross-examl- f ment of his had ever been upaot. him, for the good looks as weU as health | |^^8papers ànd mgggltoa,^,, aiwaye be

FIRST GLASS MACHINES IN STe JOHN I with their commnnicâtionsp nation by Mr. Kerr ^was yezy searching, I the judgmknt reverskd. 0 1 e commun y.

.. . vis t ----------------------------t— , and resulted in Ms contradicting his testl- Thecase was argped.onjriday
Are only to be had at MILL AM ", Vint We cannot „ndetBtaad how any lover mony ln aeveral tnstonCes. Once he ing before Judge Watters by D. S. Kerr

_ rvWTMANi THE HESFELER, of music, who hAs seen a number thatbe demanded the cattle from and John Ker r, Ewis., for Mr. Manches-
EHî APPLETON, THE 8ÜMGEK, Ace. j peters' Musical JfoatAZy, can refrain froq\t^ Manchester, tod again he swore that I ter, and Silas Alward, Esq., for Mr.

—nxi mtra I subscribing for it at once. Itgivessoflie he deyer did. He frauklv acknowledged Quinton and’Jnstiéé'KebtiùMûl
ABU. xrv» an» çsoworthof the latest and best music to Mr. Kerr that he tod sworn incorrectly I After hearing the evidence and argu-

HAB1TÎHE Ï1MLY KNITTING M A CHINE ! jevery year. in tivo Instances, and that the cattie were ments on both rides HiaHonor, hi a veiv

L«a<®Ltl&'ïS6.'l25.ii5Îr,AnSrîffi«8i^SiiflSî THE LAHCMTER TO» CA»B. °n?Ûu«Te2mJL, «,!»». ,0<

,-iS8BB6tosntofag$^ L—
voM5“T5to^^wî^S!2i.l I -S**™» « Court- Importât toyb„r8to,t, Chirtey, add ffito’t mind been.bronght, Acrording toJ,e_plain^

Robinson’s De- Kerr.- He aiao remarked to Mr. Kerr : tiff’s own showing <fcè cattle Had hem on 
Reversed by Judge Wat- .,Ab! you’ve got a soft thing now, John, the highway for over sn hour, not in 

haved’CVO«r énd -“‘Wett, I k»*W you j cherge of any one, all which time they 
pretty mean, Jobh, but didn’t think were liable to he Impounded, and It was 

you would try to- bother a boy in that absurd to suppose that a man could not 
way.” Then, again turning to Ms brother, I give catttetoond In his field into the 

he would aay s «« Don’t, be such a fool, charge of the pound-keeper.
This decision is Important to many

NÈW " FALL 4BOODS ! ®bf g»«g IrilmtK. For advertisemente of Wantxd, Lost 
Found, For Sali, Removed, or To Lsr, 
see Auction column.

- » 7*nS <oer h
•emain xm tiie high- 
ire, a Wspasser,

some gratuit 
the other morning. Before going to the 
office he wns called upon by a woman, 
who wanted to see him on important 
business. He went out to see her and 
the following conversation ensued :

“Ycr Honor’s got Pat above.”
•‘Who’s Pat?”
“Pat, why Pat, my husband, of course ; 

who else do yon suppose it would be?

<!.3. L. STBWART,............... Editor.

MONDAY EVENING, SF.PT. 29, 1873.rveeAt a BtrrtiER Hew Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Excursion to Boston— H D McLeod
Excursion to Boston— H W Chisholm 
Academy of Music Foreign Lecture

Course— G E S Keator, and others Sure j thought every one knew that.” 
Oshurn Sewing Machine—Wm Crawford “Well, where is this Put of yours? I
Hewltt’s'co”k 'Whiskey— liave u®v®r secn hlm’” Vjt

Hilyard & Buddock “Och, be aisynow; its m
do Station you’ve got him. He took a glass

T R Jones A Co] ^ much ,u honor of Mr. Fulton who 
won the boat race. Now you’ll fostfright-

l the Police
Crushed Sugar— 
Millinery,
Bufltio Ho

&c—
READY-MADE CLOTHING of all kinds. dobes—

AUCTIONS.
aothtofftc*^1869_ ittohlm
Cl0thlng- ____________ B H Le8ter strong, but don’t fine him, yer Honor.”

On First Page : Notes and News. “But if he’s been drunk I’ll have to flue
On Fourth Page : A Husband Shoots | b|m-» 

his Wife aad then Kills Himself.

sep 18! DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office "ETtilon St.,
“Not a bit of It. Just give him a goad 

scare, and, folth, when he comes homeNeat*» Germain, • - Brevities.WWff®»
cruelty j she found that It was “put too him

Yesterday was
some time. About nom the mercury had
reached 71 in the shade. <■ ___

The Fall meeting of the Woodstock | circi|ldtkffi.
Pleasure Grounds Association takes place, —. , . .
Thursday A good day’s aport is expect- Photographs in the latest style and 

. . «a tfre Countv I finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a
FalrtekcàpTce ^  ̂tS ? specialty. Old pictures enlarged on 

Mr Tisdale says fié made hd jtiiêfake metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain 
la the shipping of the crew of the Prtiice °r colored, at Marstbbs’s, cqr. Kmgand 
Umberto. His tostrnctions differed from | Germain streets. 8 P 3

the statement left by the mastet, and he

sonMZVTT JOtMJt, JT. ».
ASTJÏICLAh TtJSTB INSERTED IN, THE BEET MANNER.

TO FILLING AND PBE8BBVIKO THE NATURAL
dM 19—lySPECIAL AT1BFII0N MVBH 

TEKTH.
i

MAR I T I MB 
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

*«1J i -85MÏ ii'llnin ^ rSmt'l.' - n
8400,000,

PT A Y

the warmest day for [ strong” to the extent of four dollars.

Tii* Daily Tribune advertises on 
! litoral terms and gives the largest city,CAPITAL p^^ntedby Special Act of Parliament.)

STORAGE IN BOND OB FBBB.

> •

CRBDIT8 granted te Ieporten. 
sep 13

Trinity Church.
declined doing any thing to the matter I At the two services yesterday the 
(under the direction ofthe Shipping Mas- church was crowded. The Rev. F. H. J. 
ter) until the master ofthe ship made the I Brigstocke, the newly arrived rector,
n atter right.

01 U-T ANNED LA E R [O A NS ï

Women’s,mi^es^andChildreR^BOOTS .■«SHOPS,

HJJ'}

S y ?

preached in the morning, taking as his 
text the words, “An holy priesthood to 
offer np spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to 
God by Jeans Christ,” found in 1st Peter, 
2nd chap., 5th verse. In the evening he

_______ preached from the words addressed to
A Beautiful Pictured .. I Noah, found to Gen. 7th and 1st, “Come

Mr. Notman has placed bn exhibition, I them and thy house into the ark.” The 
at McMillan’s, a beautiful picture df Mr. j Rev. gentleman made a very favorable 
John Meltck’s Utile boy, and it Attracts impression. He is a good reader, his 
nniveraal admiration. Ijt ..is a.photo- manner Is impressive, and his utterance 
graph, delicately tinted with India ink, is so distinct that the lowest tones of his 
and set to a magnificent fratié iiiade eX- voice can easily be heard to all parts of 
pressly forlt from Mr. Njotinan’s dpsigns. I the church. The members of Trinity 
The frame Is square, of gold-vetoed wal- Church are to be congratulated on secur- 
nut, and has a gilded oval centre, ^he tog the Services of this gentleman. He 
handsome little fellow is jauntily dresp- j will find hi them a sympathetic 
ed to a sailor suit, and looks,' as though people, who will do evetythlng to their 
he would be quite at home in command power to aid their pastor and lighten his 
of a three-decker. I burdens:

The work would sell anywhere as a| In connection With the services at 
fancy picture, and yet the likeness lo the j Trinity Church, we might suggest that

the music would sound much better if the 
choir was down stairs in the body of the 
church. The volume of sound seems to

FACTORY, Ho. » BBIOW STREET, £ui* • ... " :i The Academy Course.
Particular attention is called to tbe an

nouncement of the Academy of Mifoic 
lecture course in another column.

sep 3 —lyd Aw
original is perfect.(9 KlfiS hi- MILLAR’S.-,.,. ••

SEWING
EMPORIU

____________ obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
Casing for Steam Boilers, Pipes, Bte. | Crawford, King street.

The following composition has been 
patented in England for casing steam
pipes, etc. : Potter’s clay, 11 ewt. | saw-1 elderly woman, who resides in Simonds 
(just, 24 pounds; flue shavings, 12 pounds ; gtreet, Portland, was going along the 
cow’s hair, 21 pàünds ; tar, 18 pounds ; I street carrying a bucket of Water, when, 
water-glass, (ep. gr. 1.7.), 18 pounds ; I bbr fobt caaght id a hole to the sidewalk, 
creosote, 6 pints. Another formula con- gbe foil and put out her arm to save her- 
slsts of clay, 11 cwt; cork dost, 24 j ge^ wllicti caught in another hole end 
pounds; cow’s hair 4 pounds; tar 181 wa8 broken. She was taken home, and 
pounds ; water glass 25 pounds ; chalk 10 tÜe broken tones Were set. It is likely - 7 
pounds; coarse soap, 5 pounds; creosote abe will be heard from again, as she has

a good cause of action for damages.

aug 8morn- *i
Arm Broken by s Sidewalk Trap.

Saturdâÿ evening, Mrs. Fitzgerald, an ?
THE

aug 11 d w Points — Sqeire 
cislo* 
ten.

: 1 On the 5th of Aug. last a Tribune re
porter paid a visit to Justice Robtoson*»

- court to Lancaster to attend sn iiRport-I ant trial to come off on that day: A 
drive of about six miles, from the city 

D JA. # H E R Y • j down the “Mahogany” road,and the place 
was reached. The court was held to Mr.
Robinson’s house, Which is' a handsome 

x. Es. CG* I two-story structure. It is a fine sped
I men of the tomé of a wélUtd-db former.
A good house, large bams Xnd out build
ings, everything about the place looking 
neat and well cared fdr. The land on

"Sort Gain.” which the house to sltultted wari some . _ , ,
years ago, leased frdm the Madras School, cheater taking Up * position between

tz ïssï1 îssssi -w-. - ““r"
R is an unpretending ^ eraglog Mg foroer petty courts held by Justices deserve a

testimony so- tlxal the contttiktion thorough investigation by Parliament, 
would not appear. This feature deserves and their abolition to believed by many particular Zntion, as It to a custom not who think on the subject to be “a con- 
practiced in any other court, and Mr. snmatton dettotM jo be wlriied. U is, 
Kerr and others say that the evidence as not improbable that this case will be made
rent Judge Watters, is not the same as a subject of discussion by t^e l^aglstrates
ei*ën bv this ydllng man. Mr. Alward of the county. UntH snob to done, how- 

verjflittle to do, as Jostice Robinson ever, we defer making any ÿrçpment; and 
looked well after his client, and the one- merely give the facts a? ascertained by 
sided proceedings made another Justice observation and lnqnlrÿ. • M • 
present so m^that he swore “he wquld The decision ttf » Watters sets at
go home r apd burn, hto commission.” at rest a much ffispoted pofot, affecting 
Justice Robinson serenely stroked his many who live in thq country. Since the 
tieard and ordered his brother Justice to trial came on Mr. Manchester has been 

^ ' I interviewed by many gentlemen who

Prifltera. Bwkwlkra, SlstioMra, «dU«

dence, pointed in his questions, sud » 'éne of * çittiehad been Injured to the toted. ^ ^
BLANK BOOK MJNVFACTÜKERS. | he listens to the arguments and disputes extent of fii, mating the^sflfo 4ot« <8. T*e “Mabtueb Family Kottiinq

I of the counsel, he gently strokes his Theirfe were also, several witnesses machine” Is the most perfect and com- 
*~'Jÿnn rash^nft? silky beard, while his eagle eye to con- brought fo prqve tipat <hf fenqfl Was not 1 plete Famlly Knitting Machine in Abe
i therast style. OmU^nd u, Spmmm. stantly moving to every direction to sec, As by law required. Onthls point great worldj ^Msda^çfvkSRting

mtunl that the dignity of the court is sustained, stress'tfaslaid by Mr. Atwstd,, hi, shj)- [ wuh coarse or fine wooMd yarn, cotton, 
^ _ » y I HisnL to a household word for mile, port of hto «toe, andy he showed
^ ^ * around, and mothers, from Fairvllle to I part bf tto fence was| down entirely. I Thirty Dollar1? Agents are wanted

"P) -R TtTTVR A ~VT. I Plsarinco, use it instead of the time- After the cqnctoslon. ,pf t^g plaintiff's I fQr q11 aectlon8 0f Nova Scotia, New
honored bug-a-too to quiet their naughty case, Mr. Kerr, ; for the defence, moved Brunswick and P. E. totond. cc.

R , , 9 R., Reililllff lchiMren’ As the Saracen mothers dur- for 4 .wosult,où 4* rfoUowing ^ftton^n foytohed> Messrs. H4U
KOOBS, 1 MG Z wjltuS iMUKilUg, | ing the Crassklee used the name oî Rich- grounds: ^ <& Haningtoiii of .til’s city, who are sole

(UPSTAIRS,) I ard the Lionhearted, so do the country 1st That t«é particulars of the bill agents for tho Maritime Provinces.
lW PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. I wnmen of the parish but whisper the stated that It was fo!r foreibiy keeping ----------- --------
lîudîü» w?5â,nJowri? to°«u uto?.*vi Lqnlre’aname to their children and quiet and deteiniog toe cattle, while the sum- to Photo'

uffloe b«Kre oonenltin* carpenters, essone. *e„ nrodneed bv the terror that It Inspires, monswas tor trespass. An action for , ramids y „
«e is looked upon as the Great Mogul of trespass does not lie, but it should

iKaX «dbS1t^;th,.,»o^l.‘56.,s Mi I the parish, andhto weekly court to the been forrepitoia or detinse. ......*li'1
the oatler north, wlg^fesiahed. whet it cost. > | tribunal where disputes and petty ac -J 2nd. The plaintiff ‘nht itiade out|Dufferta

7 pints.SHIP 3B V BR N—NOW LANDING ;
nviiwfnW bbesta»»1 Ha,i<hx $

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GdOtiS

BX If you Rave anything to sell adver
secure

Chippewa Mission.
A meeting is to be held this evening at I ttoe in The Daily Tribune and 

8 o’clock, to Trinity Church Sçhogi room, j the benefit of its large circulation, 
on behali of this mission, the Ret. H.
P. Chase, a Chippewa Indian,'will address 
the meeting, after which à collection will 
be token up in aid of the mission.

were

Auetloe Bales.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman offered 

tor sale at Chubb’s Corner to-day two 
lots, 80x100 feet, in-St. James street, be- 

Shipping Notes. | longing to the estate of James McSorky,
The ship Saladin, oi London, from sn insolvent. James Lawton, Esq., was 

Bremerhaven for this port, to ballast, put I the purchaser for $2,2M>. A botier and 
into Leith, E., previous to the ltth litot.. f engine belonging to the estate was at the 
leaky and with pumps choked. She win | same time sold to S. R. Foeter, Esq., for 
repair at that port. I #200.

Missing Vessel.—The bark Eureka, | The brigantine Forest Prince, offered 
Holloway, master, sailed from Cape [forsale at the same time by Messrs. Stew- 
Breton for New York on the 19th ult, [art 46 White; was Withdrawn, there bring 
and not having since been heard of, fears [ no bid above the upset price, $7,000. 
are entertained that she foundered to the

Trimmings Buttons, Charley; stick to what yon swear to. 
first.” The Justice allowed Mr. Quinton in the rural districts, who are constantly 
to talk as much as he pleasedto his brother, annoyed by cattle on the redds, that en- 
notwithstanding Mr. Kerr repeatedly ter their fields at any opportunity, and 
called his attention to the fact, but woe ] the owners of which claim that they are 
foanv one else who spoke ! Mr. Man- not responsible, unless the fences are of 
Chester offended pnte, but he waa jyme- a certain height. Mr. Manchester xvas 
hlately gUencedf and the only way in urged by a large number of Interested 
which Mr. Quinton was prevented from lapd owners to make this ateri case, * Hr;

Robinson, at his house, there are many

1

Ana iit
FOR SALE LOW.

sep 29 gib torn
:

BUFFALO ROBES I
600

T. B. JOHNS & CO.,-U:i
sep 29 sib ftee , . , The Daily Tribune claims the largest

gale of the 24th ult. The Eureka regis- clty clrc^ yyy dalIy fo
tered 496 tons, was built at Newport, N.
S. to 1869, and hailed from New York.

The bark Colonist.—The Savannah Be. 
publican of the 23d tost, says :—We Weire
wto^Md jttetSarrived,’torntiie city, from ! kinds. Ball playing, is « feYotite Smttse- 
Darien, tfiat the British bark Colonist was I ment, and the crowds with their noisy 
wrecked somewhere off the coeçt, Mid profanity; are a deep' ; disgrace to the. 
the greater part of the crew lost. Our1 r
informantistates that a short time before
he left Darien three or four men, seamen, I tiling is|not done to prevent these diSOr- 
arrived at the town hi » life-boat, and re- [ derly crowds on Sunday. The beauty of 
xirted that they belonged to the English I yester^ay caused many to visit Fort 
bark Colonist, which had been wrecked ; [ ' At thw ^ -,-d, to leav.. 
that most of the crew was lost, and tfat [Howe, but they were glad to leave, after 
they narrowly escaped with, their lives, [a very short time,'as their ears weresatu- 
The information was exceedingly meagre, | rated with ttte hideoiis curses- borne opo* 
and as the telegraph between this city and Lhe ^ The police should take some»
notbeen able to^ert^any more facts stcnsTo stop such crowds coUècttog and- 
to regard to the matter. ... J Indulging In sports oh Shnday.'

The baric Colonist sailed from Liveij

G RET COTTON! St. Jokn.court room.
room, neatly fhrnlshed. There Is a 
table, at the end of which sits the Jus
tice ; chairs, and a soft for the accommo
dation of litigants, spectators and the 
lawyers. The walls are adorne’d vrith 

We are now miking. This irtiele is manufactured oet of •AJMmMACsAJT. ÇOTWOJY, [maps and a few pictures, while the floor
WHICH IS is carpeted, presenting altogether a cosy

and comfortable little court room: The 
. I court room is filled when we arrive, by 

I the neighbors, drawn together by the im- I portance of the case ; the day IS tv arm,

m the «atari ^ gale bf the Dry Good» Trade. j gatbered to hear tile trial. At his thbte

wm. PARKS & SON,
assit—tf

Sunday Ball Playing.
The fields found Portland art eteiy 

Sunday the scene of sports of dhferent-TX7E romld call the attention of Purchasers to the
VY ■ w ^ K ^ y COTTON

Town. It is certainly a pity that some-

MUCH SUPERIOR
to the material wed IfemshfH fiMlish Grey Cotton.

i
sits

x_y

^“shTrêÏteldl^ tons]t^2?K^] ,0“r ”«**“ *£
was built at St. Andrews, to 1863, and j” ------------------
owned by George F. Smith, Esq., of this fi ^ Steamers,
city. . ^ • Vt ’’ . ,l| mit stÈamerSeverti of the Teroperley

Latitick-^-An qfl^r- bps. beenl Lt*e>. Campbell,. Mfcstekj;. adtived- this, 
mhde to launch and delivqr aj, Sydney, | morning from London via Halifax,- She- 
C. B., for tiie sum of <11,000, tij# new. 
schooner Martha N. Hale, qf Providence, J willlara Thomson A Company- arO her-1 
which was driven ashore at Cow Bay, C- j agents.
B., In the gale of August lpst. It Is 
thought the proposition will be accepted.

ROBERT MARSHALL, |
Fire, Life t Marine tencc Anent

BARNES 4to CO.,
a m

AMD
NOTARY PUBLIC,

BT. JOHN, N. JL. 1
an 10 B on board a large cargo for this; port.-
WTTyTjLVM DUNLOP,

bov lyll VWBOLKSALS AJD BIT AIL D1ALKB I*

Flour, Grooeriee & Liquors,
. Ro. « CRSBLOTTB STREET,

nova h

Our Export Duties..
The receipts for expprt duties for then 

Victoria Hotel. I month of September up to- the 25th, are •
The arrangements for permançnt board- <409,000 against <339,000 for the whole 

P» at the Victoria Hotel for thç coining of the corresponding month of the pre- 
winter months will be unsurpassed by any, vionsyear, making a surplus ln fevorof ' 
hqtel on this continent, and we under- 1873 of <70,000. The average- receipts 
stand that a great number of femilies and being about <26,000 per day, thh surplus • 
private individuals are taking advantage will exceed <100,000 by the end of the 
of its first class accommodation, which is | month. This speaks well for the rapid . 

being offered at reasonable rates.

>! ARCHITECT.Sr, Jen, N. B.

" RR. J. BREEN, 
Graduate sf flongefow* Metis»! College. 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Orgies A*D BsilUinee—ME»rr#e«e,e fofoeh. 

MAIN STRBBT,;
growth qf our ex prot trade.PORTIL4ND, N.

BP 8
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